
powers within their areas* the latter subject to review by the Chief 
Magistrate to avoid abuse0 There should oe also a change of attitude 
in dealing with African, adults as at present ihown in public offices 
b H y in g  them and calling them toys in the presence of their children©

Prohibition of anything that human beings want or need leads 
to illegal methods and devices of acquiring the article or product. 
Ill ic it  business develops with suppliers?, smugglers, runners} liasons 
and receivers,, All are criminals under the law. That is why the 
words of John X 0Merriman are so fitting  in our discussion that '’every 
new law creates ten crimes^1'

The Liquor Act is one of the \jJUjfc £4.1ustratj.on3 of our point0 Before 
the passing of the (Roos Act) Liquor Act No 30 of 1528 Africans in 
Provinces like the Cape could get the liquor more or less freely.
They could therefore drink at leisure and could get genuine "stuff. 
There was no demand for special concoctions and there was no business 
in them9 Th^^e who were bent on pfofit from clandestine liquor sale 
and manufacture of concoctions had to come to the Transvaal where 
there were restrictions that created a demand0 Prohibition denies 
some Africans something they want,. It gives suppliers an opportunity 
to sell liquors at huge profits because many Africans want it as they 
see Europeans drink it all around them* It encourages enterprising 
people to manufacture something that will be ready for use between 
police raids, Police have shot people dead from these raids. Police 
have received bribes in lieu of prosecutiont.

Those who visit the so-called shebeens must consume large quan
tities all at once to give room to other customers before the police 
arrive. Many Africans thus become dead drunk, Observers merely say 
Fative drunkenness is increasing uth’' .-European drunkenness is de
creasing,, The important factors we have mentioned here are never 
taken into account0

The conditions under which Africans get liquors under present 
restrictions created drunkards, This prohibition has made the Afri
can a criminal in taking his drink while the European can have all 
the liquor wants, It has brought the African into ’ontact with 
the European underworld,, It  has brought about manufacturers of con
coctions and has made a drunkard of the African by trying to force 
him to be ’ dry* contrary to his nature and his tastec

It was from the conditions created specially for Africans that 
in 1939 convictions under the liquor Act were

Illegal Possession of Fative Liquor 77?609 
Drunkenness 39>473
Convictions 117»082

In one year 117y0B2 persons convicted under circumstances in which 
the rest of the population of South Africa, is not subjectc In other 
w o '^  j this section of the population 13 penalised^ discriminated 
again tit. by an Act cf Parliament * doomed to pay heavy fines O'/' suffer 
long terms of imprisonment, b 0oau.se of their race and colour*

Perhans this is another indirect way of taxing the Fative and 
for revenue the liquor Act seems to bring in the funds*

Fothing is more depressing and arouses a spirit of revolt to 
any one who has a sense of Justice anc. falr-play than oO see half 
a dozen tall* strong European police who flight have started their 
day with a tot of brandy or whisky surrounding a group of African  ̂
mothers carrying babies and meek^harmless African^mensnot drunk, oh 
pint tin*v cups containing samples of \iquors which is alleged to 
have been found in their possession,, These A fr ic ^e *  it must be 
noted,, had not disturbed public pcac-3 in any waye

It seems that the polifte force could be rused to fftjtfr 

tracing real ori»c £ earthing; for *oer time was

society would "fee protected ag.anso t Location Regula-
wasted on liquor, passes, i n t e r s  a ,d servants A c t , ^

tions* etc„ j  ,



We most respectfully urge that i ^ Q  Committee recommend that 
liquor raids he abolished and the liquor Ast he amended along the 
lines we suggested before the Beer Commissions The discrimination 
under the Liquor Act with its Beer Hall monopolies has become exploi

tation of the African. 

Yeast,

Restrictions on the sale of yeast haV®. -produced good and pro
duce %oo5 and profitable business on illic it  yeast traffic . There 
is abundant evidence to show that more yeast is sold for purposes 
other than legimate, Africans may not buy yeast, None are excepted. 

This discrimination is a hardship.

I f  home brew and lecensed canteens and other recommendations in 
our pamphlet ’ Kaffir  Beer' are accepted, the bottom would fall out 

of the yeast traffic ,

• Take, for instance, even an essential commodity like petrolt 
I once heard a man in a small town say you c a r * * g o  without petrol 
if  you have money, The prohibition has created a demand and a ue- 
cessity and I suppose ’Necessity is the mother of invention*0

Pass Laws and the Civic Guards„

We have no intention to drag in the Pass Laws into this discuss
ion because our Chairma.n had informed us that they do not fall within 
the terms of reference. However, they are among the efficient^fac
tories of crime with total conviction in 1S39 of 1 0 1 ,3 09o Besides, 
the statement of Mr, T cHarper M ,C, Inspector of the Greenside sub
district of the Civiv Guard compel us to make observations on the 
statement and the attitude and treatment of Africans by some of the 
Civic Guards, "Mr. Harper handed in a letter from one of his ser
geants which he said illustrated the impossible position now arising 
as a result of the amendment of the pass law r e g u l a t i o n s , . . . «  
"because it was apparent that before any action could be taken* a cri
minal must be caught during or immediately after the commission of a 
crime," It would seem to us that the last view is the correct viewr 
No man is l  criminal until he is in the course of committing a crime 
or has committed a crime.

We are surprised to find that inspire of the considered and ex
perienced opinion of the Minister of Native Affairs that the pass laws 
riru-.nnt, affect crime, some of the Civic Guards still believe they

it against crime. I f  they do we just wonder why South Africa nas 
fsed them for all races and why they are not universal, because 
ivhole world has it crime and criminals without Africans from South 

.ca.

However, what we wish to emphasize is that some of the Civic 
Guards have been a thorn on the African’ s side and have been a per
secution in certain areas. Some definitely abused their authority in 
dealing with Africans, All and sundr; were stopped at early hours 
in certain areas; seached on the street. People were assaulted for 
no good reasons. Some of us reported these incidents and joined two 
deputations to the Civic Guard headquarters; but one always found that 
everything was explained away. One coulc’ not keep feeling that even 
the Civic Guard Headquarters did not seer>. to take their public res
ponsibility seriously where Africans were concerned,

It was not 'tfntil the present witness went to see Col, Horak, 
Deputy Commissioner of Police that some reasonal suggestion about the 
Civic Guards were forthcoming. However, at this time five Africans 
had already been shot by the Civic Guards and one was fatally 
wounded from the area of which we had given reports.

Civic Guards as well as the police must be trained about their 
duties to the public and should be warned about the careless and too

frequent use of fire-arms, .
H 16, T h e /a, , ,



The Vgityo Lav/s except as an instalment of exploitation? f pr-cing 
the African" to wages at the employer'- j conditions* do not prevent 
crime even though arrest under them may initiate a criminal career*1

'»J. ( j l l X i l  i X U L U d X X  V  vJil Ul. V i  ( U 1 U  J- ... .i.v, 3 ' ■— * '-•  v ------  ------- ----------  -- j h G

African in rural areas with overcrowdii-g in the so-called Native re
serves and the Natite Trust farras as well as the- unsatisfactory labour 
conditions on the farms are driving Africans into Urb.n areas. In ur
ban areas an African has no land to occupy, he gets permanent accommo
dation after lie gets suitable employment otherwise he becomes no t 
Bn unemployed but a :vagrant5*

These factors coupled with low wages which is the root cause of 
most of the African*s ills  lead to poverty with its train of symptoms 
bad housing, overcrowding- lack cf educational fa c il it ie s s lack o:c

gftteir $ ^ O t § 8r#l'i£ 5 Bvo^Spk.r::-iagif e e ^ T G? ^ § e ^ 1® uPi?6i^eBPia,virig 

We then saw the problems in relation to the dispensing or Jus-

tic e * JLo k ~ j  aff00ts thc
the Africanso

Finally- we are deoply concerned with what we choose to call the 
factories of crimes - statutory offences that are crimes for Africans

ggkst ig e nH8&il608J,1c94!fff483Salrl3«'
•The essence of the State is  to include all sorts of people witncut 
reference to the sort cf people they are3 the sor . of b'-lieis 
held, cr the scrt of work" they a u :i

«*The State Ignores the difference;.: bo tween men because it  is 
concerned not with their differences, but with their identity? and 
its  function and interest are concerned with men1s identity and not 

with their d ifferences ,"

Some of the rocoromendations5 because oj their urgency find lack cl 
of r e a l  difficulties  in  effecting'the changes w ill  be classified as 
short term* Others that require certain long planning and negotiation 
to put them intc operation w ill  be referred to as long term pc.^xcyf.

Short torn P c lic:/«,

Raising cf Wages cf Africans to a Living Wage,, immediately^

- Wage Determination
Railways and other Gfovorrnmunt departments and works inclu

ding Provincial Councils* _ i . .
(2} Applying acuuoweblo Wage Board Determinations tc Municipa

lities  affecting Distributive Trades? unskilled workers ana 

all other workers*.

(&} Wage Board Determinations for smaller towns at once*

l ^ f L J s r
caiiafcnfl im-ax^ovommt-Ol-^ir. f-
Wages _in jaash to prevent. XPr,.̂ pave_:j.he.,.y_cen.o.
aide for' urban areas.*.

Ce, F.ecognition pjid Registration of African Trade onions on̂ -.-r 
the industrial Conciliation Act-»

Do Abolition of Pass Laws tc protect all African workers under 

Industria1 legislati on ®

Intensive training of Africans t-z dc skilled wcrK for war 
siipnlies, This would be cc momic use c f  African mdn pcwor  ̂
and would give the African his chance towards total war effort.

F „ Delinquency.^dj/agr&B£i*

The rdu"caticn of the Afric? n should bo financed l ■'*'" the 
general revenue like the oc ucaticn cf_Europeans ana other 
Mon—Surrppoans on tho basis of per chixd per y~^r i^§;??»^*
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gcing ago to begin with,, I t  should bo run by the Education 
departments of the various provinces.

The African teachers should bo Civil servants under the Educa
tion department with pension rights and imauniti es«, The±r 
salar lr ales should be the some as that of other Non-European 
with bane qualifications*
Play~.grcunds and Social Centres,,

There should bo play grounds for children ..ubs which are
properly supervised by trained social workers* In  every area 
there should be one or more such workerso For adults there 
there should be sports groun Is that are open to the general 
publia along tae lino of the Bantu Sports Club.? Johannesburg.

As Johannesburg covers such a large area there must have to be 
small clubs where servants may go tc meet their friends,

G* Transnt r t *
Facilities should be provided for- African workers tc board 
European public vehicles which tc go areas where the person 
works. I t  is a serious disadvantage for these people to have 
to hire taxis where trams end buses could take them cheaply.

H» DISCRIMINATING AND RESTRICTIVE LAWS,

Wo have been told -chat we cannct hcpe tc see any change in the 
Native Policy for the next 25 or SO years* Wej"howevers feel 
that the policy of gaols instead of schools , of gaol wardens and 
police instead of social workers and teachers, has had its day^ ! 
We do net believe in  the immutability of the South African Na
tive Policy and its laws as i f  they were laws of God and Nature*
On the contrary, wo believe that tfcho Southe African Native Pclicy 
is against the laws of God and Nature and we therefore request 
the Committee to urge their abolition ~ the abolition of JPass 

■\ws, Location Regulations* Masters and Servants Acts, Native 
labour Regulations? Natives 'Urban Areas) Act, Trespass Regula

tions and Native Taxations

No doubt many people w ill deem recommendations for the abolition 
for the abolition of Native Taxation as ill-advised. They will 
argue that Native Taxation provides funds for Native Education 
and welfare» To this we agree* Bat we would like to point cut 
that for tho African Taxation under the Natives Taxation and 
Development Act Nc« 41  of 1925 has been an evil blessing contra
ry tc the principles of taxation, it  is  net a contribution paid 

to carry on services by those who can* It  is a penalty which 
was imposed indiscriminately to youth 18-21 years and old men 

over 60 years with or without income« Tens of thousands each 
year were convicted under this A c t e  Some had their stock sold 
to recover the tax*

Of those it  has educated, one wonders how many it  has demorali
sed.

South Africa has poor whites, poor coloureds, poor Indians* She 
is providing fine schools for those with fine buildings, fre 
books, milk and so cne Wo congratulate South Africa for this*
V/o only wish she w ill soon realise that she has long neglected 
her duty with the poor African - the poorest of the poor*

The needs of African children w ill determine how much need bo 

spento

(J ) Liauor Acts-.

Wo recommend theagondment of the Liquor Act so that were posse
ssion o f Native Liquor w ill be no crime e Home brew w ill  be per
mitted in certain are.-ts.- but soiling without a lisence w ill  be 
severeiy punished*

Police raids should be abolished and there should bu no alcfcholie 
contend limit* Licences should be given tu people who desire 
to got other liquors for personal usec

Licenced canteei taverns run by Africans should be permitted 
instead of beer- h a lls 0

180 Police/o c o o 9
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